
HOW TO IU V CI TS OF MKAT.

lu Order To Secure the Host nt the
Lowest Triers

When buying beef In small quanti-
ties it Is well to bear in in'.nJ that
while a cut from the round will tint

'.:.' ke a satisfactory ilaln roa. t It la
i veilont us a pot roust A
rtf-a- from the top of the round,
If iionnded un.l rubbed will oil nnd
vinegar lu.lf nn hour H'fo" cook-
ing, inay be brollud and will pleaso
those who do not Insist uon the
tvaderl.iln. Tho "short" ptnaks aro
i lmost as good as tho ioi'tcihousu If
J T 'lierly cooked, although they, too,
I rk tho tenderloin.

iu purchasing lumb or mutton it
I ossiljie to achieve good results
' small money by the oxerclso of
J lament in buying. Long iiko I

-, lerod my tribute of gratitude to
.t household writer who first tau- -

t rue the value of a forequartor of
la. nb or of yotin ni.tton.

From tho foreiisi. ter of lainb or
youns; mutton which means a year-
ling iamb weighing from seven to
t?"i pounds you may secure a roast,
s 'lish of choi)s. u st-j- und a aouo.
Have yoi.r butcher "lift," tho should-- r

out, taklnf; awny u gco.l deal of
V.s meat from tho ribs lis he does
r. !u a d forequartor yon
till have a shoulJer roi'.s'. of from
f ..nd a haii' to live tiounds. Your
Vi'.ci.er will wUhlo break the bono

but don't let him do It ! Have
tii-- : piece roasted s it is, and you
mill flml it delicious. For a change
you may sometimes hav the bono
f:f rat ltd idtoseLhcr and f.ll tho orl-- t

.a with good stufilns.
Yen will now have from seven to

t;i nice chops, according to the si.--e

the , which you ;.n
broil or fry, and for which yon would
pay front 20 to 2S cents a pound If
you bought them by themselves, id

of with tha rest of the larja
piece. From the nock and trim-Liiii- tj

of chops you i,a t,;u!:o a
tew or a soup or both. Tho breast

ray cither be cut up into stew meat
r else rolled into a little roast and

tahed. nerved with tomato sauce it
is au appetizing dish.

If you have a small family you
may secure variety in buying a log
cf mutton by having it cut in two,
tolling the half nearer tho shank,
serving it with caper sauce and roast-
ing the loin end. Or you may cut
a couple of chops from the loin end
of the leg und roast the part near
Gie shank.

Veal, too, may be bought with
Judgment. The fillet la the most ex-

pensive cut, but it is no better than
the loin or the shoulder. When the
"i.t'er has had the bone removed (to

used for soup), the hole loft fill- -.

with a good stuffing, and the
slowly and throughly roasted

id served with a rich brown gravy.
Is as savory a dish as can be off-jf;- d,

and will bring Joy to thoso
whose gastronomic consciences per-Kt- lt

them to eat veal.

GUIDES TO HEATTIL

A little soda water will relieve
alck headache caused by indigestion.

Avoid prolonged use of the eyeB
tor near or fine work; rest the eye by
looking at objects at a dlstlnce.

If you want your feet to look
small, you must buy your shoes very
carefully. Shoes 111 bought will look
big and ugly, no matter how small
Uiey may be.

Don't forget to brush the hair for
ten minutes every night with a
whalebono bristled brush. This mnv
make the head a little tender at first
bmt the tenderness soon wears off.

The white of an egg when beaten
with milk and drunk night and morn-
ing is of service In mild cases of
Jaundice. When beaten with sugar
and a very little water It will make
the voice stronger and clearer.

Table Service.
In entertaining It is better to ser-

fs a simple meal perfectly than to
attempt a more elaborate one Im-

perfectly prepared.
In waiting at table, pass dishes

on the left side and hold them low
enough for the persons to help them,
selves with ease.

All soiled dishes should be re-
moved from the left.

In passing a plate on which the
food has been placed, put It on the
table In front of the person for
whom It Is intended. , Do not wait
for it to be taken from the tray.

Soup It served by the hostess;
fish, roasts and entrees by the host.

Go careful that hot dishes are
served thoroughly hot, and on hot
plates, as few things are bo object-
ionable as food that should be hot
being served lukewarm.

S'.aladH aro mlxe 1 and desserts
served by the hostess, while ege-tabl- es

end side dishes are usually
nerved by the servants from a side
table, the guests helping thomelves.

Everything needed for the table
should be at hand so that there may
be no unnecessary delay In serving.
Finger bowls, extra cutlery, silvev,
rn"kel ice nnd an extra supply of

bread can a!l bo at hand :n case they
are required.

An Aid To Wiistili:;;.

To huve the wear on the foot of
w"h sic i vis end dresses, got a soft
bristle scrub brush, gather It In our
iiuntia in a bunch, iind work ths
iwlVixi, vM) pl :itv r.f yonp, lightly
arvcr it. Tii v, ill ra:i;ove dirt

Coddling tho Stomach.
Do not pampur tho chlldron with hot-

house method.; thero is' a common-sein- e

method. If tho children or tho man or
woman show a tendency to 1k "off their
feed," IT they begin to Uwo flesh, thnlr
stomach should bo tuned up with a harm-
less tonic which will Inrreaso tho secre-
tions of tho digestive tract. A tonic made
of natlvo medicinal roots which will In-

vigorate the stomach Into greater activ-
ity and lnrrensn tho secretion of tho
phosphates from tho food a remedy
which will do this Is one which has
stood the test of public approval for
nearly forty years, and contains no alco-
hol or narcotics. We refer to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It can be
given to the smallest child with perfoct
freedom. If the blood is Impure, if pim-
ples, bolls, headaches occur, If the stom-
ach Is weak flrft eradicate tho poisons
from the blood.

AX IMITATION OF HATfHK'S METHOD

of restoring waste of tissue and Impover-
ishment of tho blood and nervous forco Is
used when you take an alterative extract
of native roots, made without the use of
alcohol, like Dr. Pierce's (lolden Medical
Discovery. This vegetable medicine
coaxes the digestive functions Bnd helps
in the assimilation of food, or rather takes
from the food Ju.t tho nutriment the
blood requires.

Along with Its uso one should take
exercise In tho outdoor air. get all ons
can of (tod's sunlight nnd nir; practice
a deep breathing exercise every day.
This "Medical Discovery" gives no false
stimulation, heransn It does not contain
alcohol or a nnreoMc. It helps digestion
and the nssimllatlon of such elements In
tho food as are required for the blood.
Unlike a cod liver oil, against which
tho already sensitive stomach will declare
open rebellion, this tonic has a pacifying
action upon the sensitive stomach nnd
gives to the blood tho food elements tho
tissues require. 1? maintains one's nutri-
tion by enabling him to eat, retain, digest
and asslmilnto nutritious food. It over-
comes gastric irritability and symptoms
of Indigestion, and, in this way, fever,
night-sweat- headaches, etc., are done
away with.

In--. Pierce's (iolden Medical Discovery
purities tho blood and entirely eradicates
the poisons that breed and feed disease.
It thus cures scrofula, eczema, erysipelas,
bolls, pimples, and other eruptions that
mar and scar tho skin. Puro blood Is
essential to good health. Tho weak, run-
down, dcbllltn ted condition which so many
people experience Is commonly tho effect
of lmpuro blood. Dr. Pierce's (iolden
Medical Discovery not only cleanses tho
blood of impurities, but It Increases tho
activity of the blood-makin- g glands, and
It cnrlchos tho body with an abundant
supply of puro. rich blood.

A consideration of first importance in
deciding what medicine to lako for the
cure of blood or stomach disorders is as to
Its harmlossnoss.

Dr. Pierce is frank and open with tho
public for he tells Just what Is contained
In Dr. Pierce's Ooldcn Medical Discovery

Its ingredients are Golden Seal root,
Queen's root, Stone root, Illack Cherry-bark- ,

Illoodroot.Mandrake and puro trlplo-reflnc- d

glycerine. Concerning Golden
Seal tho highest medical authorities agree
with Prof. John M. Scuddor who says,
"It stimulates the digestive procosaoa,
and Increases tho assimilation of food.
By theso means the Mood U enriched, and
this blood feeds the muscular system. I
mention the muscular system becau.se 1
believe It first feels the Increased power
Imparted by the stimulation of Increased
nutrition. Tho consequent Improvement
on tho nervous and glandular systoms are
natural results.

In relation to Its general effect on the
system, there is no medicine in use ntxmt
which there is iuch general unanimity ofopinion. It is vnivcrinlly regarded as the
tonic useful in all debilitated states."

Concerning Uloodroot The American
Dispensatory sayi, "Stimulates dlgostlve
organs. Increases action of heart and
arteries stimulant and tonlo. Very val-
uable as a cough remedy acts as a sed-
ative further valuable as an alterative."

Read all about yourself, your system,
the physiology of life, anatomy, hygiene,
simple home cures, etc., in Tho Common
Sense Medical Adviser, a book of 100H
pages. For cloth-boun- d copy send 81
cents in ono-ce- stamps, or for paper
covered 21 stamos. Address Dr R V
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Lincoln Anecdote.
On one occasion when he was

busy President Lincoln received u
delegation of men who weio endeav-
oring to hurry the passing of some
petty bill. When they, entered Lin-
coln looked up gravely and said:

"If yon call the tall of a Bheep
ii leg, how many legs will the sheep
have?"

"Five," said tho Bpoltes.nan.
"No," said Lincoln, "It would only

have lour. Calling the tall a leg
wouldn't make it one."

The delegation departed lu dis-
comfiture. Exchange.

Innocent.
Tho Colonel (at young Adlo

Pnte's examination for military ser-
vice) Is there any reason why you
should not serve three years? Havo
you any infirmity?

Young Adle Puio Yes, colonel, 1

am nearsighted.
"Prove It."
"Well, do you eee that nail over

there in the wall?"
"Yoh."
"Well. I dou't.

Not the lturglnr.
She wus telling a circle of sym-

pathetic friends about the burglar
scare In her home.

"YeB," she said. "I heard a noise,
so got up at otice. There, under t'm
bed, I saw a man's legs htlckiai;
out."

"Good gracious!" exclaimed one
of tho ladies. "Tho burglar's logK?"

"No, rny husbiind's legs. Iw bud
heard the noise,, too!"

Perfectly Safe.
"You don't moan to tell me j on

called Jim Jeffries a liar?"
"That'B exactly what I did."
"What did ho say?"
"I don't kuow. Ho was In San

Francisco at the time. I wus In Chi-cutfo- ."

Cloveland Press.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURd, PA.
r, f'ERIL OF RICH MEN'S S0N3 .

Detectives In New York Largely En

k gaged In Watching Them.

The luring of a young Pittaburg
millionaire from New York into the
Jurisdiction of the Pennsylvania Courts
in order to prevent him from dlasl-patlu- g

bis fortune and drinking hlin-so- lf

to death, raised again tho terri-
bly trying question as to w hat tho rich
tnan shall do with his sons.

There have been some very for
tunate rich men In New York. John D.
Rockefeller Is a Bample. Not for
years, if ever, has he passed an hour
of anxiety as to tho personal career
or habits of his only son. William
Rockefeller has less money uud moro
sous, not one of whom has shown
a disposition to go to tho bad. Tha
Vanderhllts down to the present gen-
eration are clean, decent young fol-

lows, with one exception, and he has
been more foolish than vicious. Jay
Gould's oldest son has turned out a
man aftor the father's heart, while
the other sons aro quiet business
men, excepting that one of tlu m has
allowed himself to attain a form of
notoriety because of ui:ploanant dom-
estic lawsuits.

Tho young men above mentioned
are not saints, but nono of them have
become rakes, rounders or drunkards.
Each has stood up again.it such op-

portunities for VarhiiMs as would make
a father or mother shudder If tha
whole tdory could bo told to thein.

But there are hundreds of rich mra
In New York who havo not boon so
fortunate In their sous. Horn to great
wealth; knowing nothing of the get-tin- s

of money, and a groat deal about
the spending of It; rov.red in luxury,
and without the need of worii ; with
gilded paths of pleasure open to them
In many directions; with no luck cf
advisers to lure them on; only half
responsible to their parents in tho
days of youth, and not at all in those
of early manhood; it takes a strong
and courageous nature to withstand
temptations and keep clean. There
are only too many sad examples that
show they do not, says the head of a
New York detective agency.

"There is a popular Impression
abroad," he said, "that our mon aro
mostly employed by wives who wish
to keep an eye on their husbands, or
by husbands Interested In the move-
ments of their wives. This is not so.
For one case of this sort we have five
whero fathers arc keeping tab on the
movements of their sons. Not for tho
purpose of discipline or correction, but
as a safeguard against compromising
evils.

There Is many a boy In this town
who was getting himself snarled up In
difficulties, before whom the way was
suddenly straightened out by nieais
of whlcn ho had no knowled?. The
fathers knew the facts and took a
quiet hand in developments. In nine
cases "out" of ten ttTe "boy'does not
know he Is shadowed. In the tenth
case he Is brought up with a sudden
Jerk and then there is all sorts of

trouble to pay.
"I have heard surprise expressed la

quite a uumber of cases where the
will of a departod father or mother
provided for the trustseelng of the
portions of this boh or that until he
should have urrived at years of
rather maturemunhood. I am confi-

dent that in every one of these cases
the parent kuow more about the life
of the son than the latter ever Imag-

ined. That this step was taken to
protect the son against himself."

Landing in England.
Thero ii no country whero tho mat-

ter of landing from American passen-
ger ships is so easy and so expediti-
ously done as England, says the Tra
vol Magazine. Of course, it la a free
trade country, the freest in the whole
world.

There are duties levied on tabacco
and spirits, but travellers are allowed
a half pound of tobacco, in any shape,
and a half pint of spirits, which also
means the same as perfume. Sugar
Is dutiable, whether in grain, sweets
or in Jam, but a small quantity Is free-
ly passed.

In-a- ll cases, however, these goods
must be the actual proporty of the
passenger, and be for his use and con-
trol. Cocoa, coffee and tea are also
dutiable as are reprints of English
books. Outside of these things, as
named, passengers can brug in any.
thing, motors, bicycles, horses, but no
dogs, for which animal a not to exceed
six mouths quarantine awaits. Keep
dogs on the American side.

The customs officials are life ap-
pointees. under the civil service
and will be found most obliging and
helpful. In fact, they are a model to
tho customs world. Tell the truth at
all times to these officials and you
will be all right. They are marvel-
lously keen on spotting the supposedly
smart liar.

Women as Floorwalkers.
Women are fast replacing mon as

shopwalkers In millinery and dress
shops. In the largo and fashionable
West End drapers' establishments the
tall, imposing, frock coated man still
reins supreme as shop sentry, but In
the smaller shops all over Londou tho
woman "walker" is rapidly gaining
ground.

It costs much less to employ fem-

inine shopwalkers and It Is said that
a woman establishes more friendly and
confidential relations with the custom-
ers than Is possible lu the case of a
man. By reason of this Intimacy
can offer vory valuable advice to pro-

prietors as to the class of goods which
are popular with the customers..

In 1C20 the first large copper colni
wre minted In England,

OUTING FPU XEW VCIIK'S

"Cheer Up" SliiKi (lie North I'.lM-- r

(o the Tenement Dweller.
You may know the great river up

and down with nn Intimacy deter-
mined by your occupation, your pro-
pinquity and your soul, Fi'.yn tho Now
York Hernld. You may know it
whero It la tho Hudson, with head-Inn-

overlapping blue on blue, or
whero It is called North River,
because it U on tho wiv.t, nnj
Is no moro a Vlvor but a tklo
cut by a thousand keels. Yoj
may know it luxuriously from
beneath tho awning of a whlto gilt
yacht, or hurriedly from the crowd-
ed dock of a ferryboat, or with the
hupgi-iln- thrill of the homecomer
when tho tired ship Is wnrped Into
her pier. Thero are many ways to
know tho river, but you may never
know It deeply enough to say "God
made It" until you see It nnd feel It
and breathe It from the railing of a
recreation pier on a muggy summer
eight, backed by a couple of thou-
sand of the people who nmnnge
somehow to be cheerful though they
will never yot n right good rest till
they ure dend.

Take n poor, nodden, pulpy dlsln-togratli- m

lump of human flesh, with
th toul of It very Htlil and feeble in-

side, drag It out to a wooden place
over the water, away from the
dlnhos and tho muls nnd the stench
of rii" and metal, blow clean, fresh
tiir upon it, and brush its deadened
nerves with a quickening bar of mu-
sic. Would you believe it? Tho lump
has ronio to life ngain, and moves
and even ptniles, nnd before tho
evening passes will lit; planning an-
other day's work for

Tho pavllllon Is filled. Every soat
r.round tho batv.l.'itand Is taken nnd
benches by tho railings. Scores of
people aro walking nrm In firm from
end to end of the long, coot tunnel
in the thick, hot night. Manners are
as free as tho air. It's "Kntle" hero
"Billy" there, nnd nowhere any af-
fectation or pretence. That Is worth
noting, that for downright simplicity

Z&fZ

vuch. ex proc&fja'orv
of. child jood alonp te

a recreation pier on a sweltering
night makes an admirable model for
the world. These are working peo-
ple, Into whose every pleasure a
certain sadness creeps because there
Is so little time between a toll and a
toil, and so seldom any real rest un-
til tho end.

It Is a complicated mixture of
races on the pier. If there is any
perceptible preponderance) you would
say It is Irish. But you have no
sooner reached that conclusion than
Italy overwhelms you with volubil-
ity und vowels.

A Hebrew family, aloof and hap-
py, has a bench close up to the mu-
sic. The boy of ten and the girl two
years younger detach themselves,
with parental permission, and go for
a promenade. Nothing could be
grander than tho assumption of
masculine authority which the llttlo
chap assumes. He puts out his chest
lifts his head and smiles upon all
tho world as he escorts his sister
through the crush.

"I don'd see dor Rosenlobens here
says the mother. "I von-d- er

"
"Vy. don'd you know, mamma?"

shouts the eldest boy. "Last nlghd,
when dey vas here In der preezes,
dlrtr bouse vas burgled, au' dey gan-n- ot

afford no recreations no more."
Lamentations follow till tho music

renews, and til else Is forgotten.
There are children of many racoo

and many degrees of cleanliness.
Mo-i-t of them are In rags, most of
them are pale, but all are

and bold. The tolls and peiilB
of the water front graduate them
early Into life. There Is a boy. with
one arm missing. You will see many
like him on the west side.

Such a procession of childhood
along the pier! Here is n Btumii,
Binall man of nine, limping with &

stone brulso, marching past like a
veteran In a Grand Army parade.
Another, with the wlstfullost face
and the oddest covering of rags, has
certainly stepped out of one of J. O.
Brown's pictures for a rest from
that eternal pose.

There are notably few men In tha
asuemblage. You ask one of the uni-
formed guards whc.re the men nro
und he Jerks his head to one Hide
toward the river frojit. "They're
mostly up thiu lu the saloons Jaw-In'- ,"

he explains.
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Avertable Preparation Tor As-

similating flicFoodnndRcfhiuV
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

Fromolcs Digcslion.Chrcrfiir-nes- s

ami Rest.Contains neillicr
OpiimvMoTphine norMiiicraL
'OTlAHCOTIC.

Imyjnn Seal"
silx SmMt
MJU Mm- -

A perfect Remedy forTonstipo- -

limi mir stinvrh llinrrhrwi
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish- -

ncss find LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fnc Simile Signnhira cf a
NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Tlioto Printing Prnti:r,
Photography has taken such a

hold on the popular f;im;y In tho t,vM

few years that nearly every family
has some member who Is Interested
In It. It Is especially enticing

of the ploiiRure derived in first
snnpplng the pictures and the sub-
sequent process of developing. One
of tho many small articles needed if
tho printing frame, which in itself in
very simple In construction. This
frame Is made of boards In two
parts, with handles at the end of
each part.

The two sections are hingr-- to-

gether at the ends opposlto the hnn- -

dies, preferably with spring hinges,
so that the apparatus Is normally
held in a cloBe position. In the cen-
ter of the back section Is an opening,
rectangular In form. The front part
la divided transversely near the end.
the divisions being connected by
hinges. It will thus be seen that by
opening one part on the hinge the
sheet of sensitized paper can easily
be placed over the opening, which Is,
of course, covered by glass, and In
order to determine the progress of
the copying the top part can be
turned backward and the edge of the
heet turned up In the usual mannef

A pad In the top portion securoly
holds the sheet in position.

What Comprises Argantlna
Argentina Is the United States of

South America. II Is ma le up of four-
teen states and nine territories. The
population is about 5,000,000.

These states have greater power
lndividunly than our3. They mny.
wi'h the consent of Congress nuke
tra-l- es for the fostering of Industry,
immigration, colonization, railways arir
canals.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUN SET MAGAZINE
buiJtifullyuluitratcd.goodtlona

nd articles tboul Culoroia snd
11 lU Vu Wot yatf

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each mouth to tha a .
tulle reptoduclioa ol die but $1,00
woik of amcleui and prolouiooal , jml
photographers.

ROAD 07 A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book oi 75 paoa, containing
120 colored pi.ologr;h ol J5q 7K
pictmemjue apoU iu California

nd Okoo.

Total . . . 53.25
All for . . . . $1.50

AddnM all order 1 la

SUNSET MAGAZIKS
Rood BuIIJi-- Sao FoacfaM

T -- a . h . . ,,

nnFor Infants and ChHdren.
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Thirty Years
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Trurker'8 Course.

Slalo Colli go Will Tench M.vkp! Gardening.

In the winter courses in ;ie;nciil-tur- e

nt Pennsylvania State College
horiicuUure lias a prominent j lace,
lut the importance of insti notion
in tnatket gardeni'iiK and green-
house management lias led the col-
lege to make sjecial provisions for
it, as the demand for vegetables
and small fruit is increasing.
Ralph L. Watts, a graduate of
State College and one of the most
successful market gardeners of
Pennsylvania, has been secured to
assist Prof. IJutz in the winter
course. lie is a scientist who has
made a big commercial success and
is a popular instructor at the insti-
tutes of New Jersey, Maryland and
Pennsylvania. He will present his
methods to the students who take
the horticultural course at State
College. These winter courses k-g- in

December 3rd, - continuing
twelve weeks and the enrollment
of students promises to be large.

Many a fellow never puts his best
fxit forward unless lie lui a kick com-hit- f.

The girl Is the mother of the woman
Just n-- t "the boy is the mtlier of the
man." The period when the wonmnlv
functions begin is one to e iicfully
watched nnd considered. Irregularity
or derangement nt this time nuiv be
promptly met and cured bv the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, lint
ejected at this critical period may

entail years of future sull'ei iiitf. "Fa-
vorite Prescription" acts directly upon
the womanly organs Klvinjr them per-
fect vigor abundant vitality. It
removes the obstructions of health and
happiness, nnd delivers womanhood
from the cruel bondage of "female
weakness."

Well recognized authorities of all
schools of medicine have nothing but
praise for the Ingredients or Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Rend to Dr. It.
V, Pierce at Butlulo, N. V., for free
booklet giving ingredients and what
medical authorities say about them.
Not a patent medicine but a "Favorite
Prescription" of Dr. Pierce who makes
the diseases (,f women his siteciulty. It
lias forty years of cures back of it.

The lar.y mmi Is never behind time
when it is time to stop.

QncK climatic chanuks try strong
constitutions h,j oause, among other
evils, nasal eatarrh, a troublesome and
offensive disease. Sneezing and snuf-llin- g,

coughing and ditllcult breathing,
and the drip, drip of the foul discharge
into the throat all are ended bv Kly's
Cream Halm. Tins honest remedy con-
tains no cocaine, mercury, nor' other
harmful ingredient. The worst cases
yield to treatment In a short time. All
druggists, r0c, or mailed hy lOly Pros.,
5t Warren Street, New York.

The eloak of religion Is seldom syn-
onymous with the mantle of charity.

A Rcliabla Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Crssm Bate

la quickly abtnrbft.
Civci Kaliel al Oncn.

It r.luHBscs, Foot Los,
heals and protects
the diwitsi'd lncin.
brrtne roultinj from Cuturrh and drives
awny a Cold in the Head ijuiek'y Kuir
the s of Tiisto and Hiuell. J'ull siz"
CO cts. ut Druggists or by liutii. I,iptid
dream Palm fur use in atomizers V3 "l.
Ely liMthers, Cfl Warreu Btrwc-t- , New York.


